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COUNTY COMMENCEMENT LOGal News|EW: i—Mrs. Cy. Lane and son re 
turned to Challis Tuesday.

—Main street Ls adorned with ! lt*nk *a Challis. 

evergreen trees for the 4th.

—Ice cream, cake, lemonade 
and coffee at the church to-mor-1 
row.

—There we re-14 passengers on [ 
last Tuesday morning’s M. & C. |
L stage.

—Miss Ruth Baker and Miss 
Freda Hein, of Mackay, are vis-House I l—Joe has a new flag pole. The 

I wind indicator is a big metal fish 
which is quite appropriate.o LOCAL, AND OTHER NEWS IN THIS 

NEIGHBORHOOD.
I —S. F. Hunt and Jas. Kerr 
I came out from Thunder Moun
tain Friday to spend the 4th.

f
—4th of July today.

—There will be a “hot time in 
the old town today and tomor
row.

—Today and tomorrow are the 
days that we celebrate in Chal
lis this year.

—Attorney Brown went to 
Blaekfoot Wednesday on busi
ness in connection with the 
White Knob Copper Co.

—The Board of County Com
missioners meet next Monday in 
regular session and also as a 
Board of Equalization.

—A Georgia inventor having 
invented a wreckless train,ought 
to now turn his attention to the 
production of a sleepless opera
tor.

Mrs. J. P. Spalding expect-
1 ed to depart yesterday for Salt 

-Chas. Breyer and wife came J Lakgi where sbe go^ to care
over from Atlanta Thursday on j {or her sick husband, 
a visit.

(Bmn by tbc £igbtb Grade
BOHHIKON, Prop.

■Ilis House is strict- 
Class hotel, and the 
iceommodatious can- 
passed in the county.

i—Bom—At May, Idaho, 
—Dr. Huston’s mother and ■ Wednesday, June 28, 1905, to the 

wife were passengers on last [wife of James Bradley, a bounc- 
Tuesday morning’s stage.

—Valentine Maelzer, M. Nord- ! d°ing »cell, 

strom and Al. Barselow were j —A matched horse race was 
over from Pahsamaroi Friday. , pulled off at the race track last

[Sunday afternoon, 600-yard dash 
for $50 a side between “Pig” and 
the McGowan colt. The race was 
won by the colt by 20 feet.

£n 3. ©. ©. $. gaU, ChaUio, on
h

I ing baby boy. Mother and child
Monday Evening, July 3rd, 1905, at 8:30 O’clocki oat on the stages 

iis a convenient hotel 
the drivers board 
always promptly 

[Located one door 
tie telephone office.

B
as

.i
—Dr. R. W. Philps will not be 

able, on account of work here, to 
reach Custer before July 11th.

—The M. AC. L Stage Co. 
are contemplating putting on a 
stage service from Custer to 
Loon creek.

—Mrs. L. McGowan and fam
ily intend moving to Pocatello 
this fall, and she is now selling 
her furniture.

—The Misses Berdina and El
len Tennell of Boise, and Julia 
Peck arrived in Challis 
Tuesday morning.

—Miss Martha Keenan, super-1 
intendent of the Mackay High 
School, arrived in Challis Satur
day morning on a visit.

—Buster keeps repairs for 
most all kinds of ranch machin-:

«

i,
idging at reasonable 
ietables are always 
with the best the 
brds. Good acorn- 
for traveling men

!fKKW/k» F->ir^.CDC~j-F? T\/T ; ■—Mgfr —Reports come from Loon, 
creek that Geo. Bowden and Pete 
Albert have struck it rich in 
their Cash Box mine. The ore 
is said to be high grade of which 
they have uncovered a large 
body.

I

Song.........

Invocation 

Recitation. 

Recitation.

“Beautiful Bells>1 .......................Chorus

Rev. Geo. McDougal

..........Mildred Gayle

___Verne McGowan

.. Mildred Gayle 

. Minnie Germer

...............Chorus

.... Earl Dodge 

Pearl McGowan 

.. Blanch Ewing 

Miss Martha Tewalt 

Mildred Gayle, Mr. F. A. Reed

............. County Superintendent

....................... Chorus

Rev. Geo. McDougal

UC.
.“An Old Maid’s Prayer 

“Wakin* the Young Uns

......... “Tessie”..............

. “Asleep at the Switch 

“Hail to the Queen of Night

—Dispatches announce that 
the women of Topeka, Kansas, 
are “looking for a Jack the Hug
ger. ” Topeka men seem to have 
been neglecting opportunities.

—The lady managers of the 
St. Louis exposition returned 
over a quarter of the money giv
en them to expend. This is 
merely another instance showing 
woman’s utter unfitness to enter 
the field of public life and prac
tical politics.

—Prof. R. J. Harry of Illinois, 
but who taught school on lower 
Pahsamaroi last term, we are in
formed, has been engaged as 
principal of the Challis public 
school which commences Sept
ember next. He holds a first- 
grade Illinois certificate, and is 
highly recommended where he 
has taught. Mr. Harry is a mar
ried man. The Board have made 
no selection as yet of a teacher 
for the primary department.

—Joe, the tonsorial artist, to 
show his patriotism, erected a 
40-foot flag pole in front of his 
place of business last week. The 
pole had not been up over two 
days and when he got up Friday 
morning last he found a lad
ies’ skirt and an old coat floating 
at the mast. This pole we are 
confident will bear all manner of 
junk in the future—from tin cans

. , , . . rVï.Tif,- to wagon wheels, just because it- —A man told us the other day !Above is the complete program of the Eighth Grade Loantj . * _ .. . j-j * ui- u » '
Commencement exercises held in the opera house in this city last « o™«1 * Joe’ £at hf»<* P^SV*
night, which was very largely attended by people from various -The Hailey Times prints the ^ S‘ ° J' P3Ul'
parts of the county. The graduating class consisted of seven following, under headlines in would soon be with
scholars—five from Challis, one from Clayton and one from Hous- which it is asserted that the “ ppe , “ ^ . th i
ton The stage and building was handsomely decorated with the meaning of the story is that the te anRe * border to please j —Wayne Darlington, former 
’O') Class colors - Red White and Blue. The scholars of the class Hailey branch of the Short Une the people we must print only State Engineer of Idaho, who Ls 
who took part in the program all did remarkably well, and receiv- is headed for Stanley Basin, and he *hmf® °f theJ? “d now managing a large mining 
ed manv compliments and much applause from the vast audience, the extension may be built next eave ier*® ® g0f*f‘P, ^et l s ; Property in California, contmues 
Thbmstha epoch ol their life and ope which they will „ever for- year. » **«• " <l°n’t PPbhah *U : loyal to the “Gere of the Motra-
get—a time when”they are, we miRht say. just at the commence- A special train of four Pullman , ° 1

♦ , *1 gwWntinn coaches backed up the railroad raake spicy readin& -
"in the^' fewmnarks we only apeak of the acholam .hat took pant Hailey today, and went to ! would be for one week only; the;coUotry, and while here lank 

gradua, ng enervisea, vir ; A recitation Ketchup,. It carried General : nek. week you would read our week he incteaned his holding» 
r.hW-AfoMVaidriiaver,'', solo, Tessie," by Mildred Superintendent Buckingham ob.«Pary-m some other paper, of Idaho land by the panto* of
enttUed An Oldl Mauls Btajer , ^ ' p A Kwl tbe Oregon Short Line, Snperin- All the news ,» ah r,gh. when several hundred acres, Mr. Dur-
SdlrÄl and showed . PunarkaMe degree .enden, A.nistead o, the Idaho « » *<■“« J «»*«> to. been all over the

an or ta nu ii 0 division: Judge Kelley, chief of —The town liberty pole was country but he finds no place for
of ta en or °ne-' McGowan—“Wakin’ the Young Uns”— the law department of the Union raised at the front east comer of investment so favorable as in

S^inan able manner and weU received. Pacific system and his secretary; the Court House last Friday this state. He expects event ual-
a* -.Q.- .. after the solo above spoken of, by Min- Car Accountant Uncoln, of the afternoon June 30th without an ly to make his home here again.
Next came a “ \sleeD at the Switch,” which was well same road and other ladies and accident. It was raised with —Capital News,

ie Germer, o ». , gentlemen. ! ropes and by hand, and nearly —“Diamondfield” Jack Da”is
receiv. ' Class Kieiii by Earl Dodge was written in such a The Short Line officials are every man and boy in town took has broken into notoriety again.

An origins 1 considerable amount of literary taste, and making a trip of inspection, part in hoisting it. The pole is Ö9, Last week he was driving a team
manner that > »» original humor. 4 while Judge Kelley and his party feet and 6 inches in length, and to Goldfield from Tonopah wh?n
intermingled wit 1 River rendered a recitation which was are on their way to examine is set in the ground 6 feet. On he met an automobile driven >y

Blanch Ewing o s a | what is said to be “the gioatest top of the pole is an arrow wind a man named LaForrest. Davis*
heartily applaui *h. ^ ^ Martha Tewalt was ^ docu- j lead-silver mine on earth,” that ! indicator, r. brass ball and a horses became frightened aad

The \ aledictorj a * * is located above Stanley Basin, spear all of which is about 3 feet when he cursed the chauffeur the
ment and was aao ^ e iVriie'urogram was the addtoss and the de- This mine is in course of promo high, thus making the pole «S later replied. Davis started to 

—-I.......... ...... by thn IMuhty superman,. Tint u'd- tion l,y W. G. Pugv, thesu^rin. | fnct l, inchn, above ground. A draw bin gun and the driver
\tttSa " « Va sa œ

,P - --e .^v.d..uubdhr V. , ; - :r I'.?1'- . -

eTHEIFFLFY t,M>ur . * » the various grades to complete the 'th be relitnl upon, is a mammoth Glory floating over tae town reported the case
INSTITUTE lthe kl“de*^a.lten, ‘, nJ;‘ Tt was a happv moment, indeed. deposit imleoii. makes a dec ided improvement. but no ;.rr**sts were made.

■" ^ d*)|©, ni. ! grade in their scliooi im.

Iple Rooms for
t

—Messrs. Bancroft, of the 
Short Line, Guy C. Barton, of 
Omaha, Page of Hailey, and L. 

last I Green visited the big Sawtooth 
j silver-lead mine last week, and 
I is said the property was sold to 
jMr. Barton.

Solo-

Recitation

Song........

An Original Class Poem. 

Piano Solo.......................

IDAHO.
J»

itt

—Will C. Gibson, a represen
tative of Irwin-Hodson Co., of 
Portland, Ore., is in jail at Spo- 

j kane charged with an attempt 
■■ j to hold up a saloon. He struck

ery, and before sending out for a* betender « «he head with 
machinery or repairs you can jaheavyiroiL Gibson was later 
save money by consulting him. ; stared in a restaurant.

Recitation.......................................

Valedictory......................................

Piano Duet.....................................

Address and Delivering Diplomas

Closing Song...............

Benediction..................

Baccalaureate Sermon
At Congregational Church by Rev. Geo. McDougal.

CT AND CIVIL 
rlNEER.

Mineral Surveyor.
Idaho. “Murmuring Sea”

—Several race horses were,Feed . —Notice is hereby given that
brought over from Pahsamaroi ■ the Assessor of Custer county, 
Friday to enter the races on July | Idaho, has delivered to me the 

4th and 5th.

Sunday Evening, July 2

George S, ’ and | Assessment Book for 1903, to- 
Pig ’ are among the horses that ■ gether with the statemants

:quired by law: That the Board 
of Commissioners of Custer

Stables. re-
were brought over.

—For the purpose of eradicat
ing scab and other infectious 
diseases among sheep, the last1 July, 1905, (10th
legislature passed a law em- |inst ) to_ «l°ali“ fhejissessments 
powering the state veterinarin to ; *or Geo. E. Key es,Clerk.

—The following newly elected

Horses Bought and Sold. 
Hay and drain (or Sale.

tnd Prices Moderate.
county, Idaho, wi’l meet on the

{ttttubrr« of ttje <Cla»o.

MARTHA TEWALT, 
BLANCH EWING, 
FRANK H. OSTER,

MILDRED GAYLE, 
MINNIE GERMER, 
VERNE MCGOWAN,

cause all clean sheep, whether 
ranch or range, to be dipped ; officers of Custer Lodge No. 21, 
once and all diseased sheep twice : I- G. O. F., 
under state or federal supervis- ' Saturday night by M. M. Sweet, 

All sheep must be dipped ! G- G. M. : 
by July 1st, otherwise the state

were installed last
EARL DODGE.

ion.
4 Son, Prop’s.
JS, IDAHO.

N. G.—Lee Kerr.
I V. G.—Wm. Elder.

Warden—J. L. Ebberts. 
Conductor—M. M. Sweet.
R. S. N. G.-Tbos. Jose.
L. S. N. G.-J. Job.

; I. G.—A. F. Blume.
I R. S. V. G.—Chas. Wilkinson.

will take their sheep in charge j 
and dip same at the owner’s ex-

CLASS MOTTO :—“Knowledge is Power.
CLASS COLORS -.—Red, White and Blue. pense.

NATELT,

R. S. S.—Wm. Bradburv. 
L. S. S.-Len Peck.L ■ 7X.

Ü
V

SR & JEWELER. 

HtesESGXR office. All

He already owns a fine 
But it j body of land in the Lost riverIdaho.

El 99

I i

Fisherman is 
® street, Challis, 
l“top in and get 
* tonsorial line vou 

Thunder Mt.
iy

the Croe- new 12x24 foot American flag threw on the full current In time 
mining floats to the breeze at the mast- to escape a bullet that whist.M 

The liberty ixfie and Old past ear. The frightened rr n
at Tou-‘>,dx 1

f


